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BEAL F8TATK.

For Naio liouses.
BOSB CITT PARK DISTRICT.

BUNGALOW 45O0.
WE LL LEAVE IT TO TOU. We want

you to go out, see thin remarkable tun
galow and you tell ua what lt'a worth
and If you don't think Its worth 4500
well anyway, you Just couldn't any
otherwise. we want to mention that
this splendid bungalow has hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen,
full cement basement, garage, etc. Near
car.

A. O. TBEPB CO..
204 Stark, near 3d. Main 8093.

xranch office. 50th and bandy.
(Open Sundays)

DOCTOHS ATTENTION.
BEAUTIFUL HOME OR FINBS PRI-

VATE HOSPITAL, consisting ot one blk.
and ground with paved streets, large
atone retaining wall, beautiful lawn and
shrubbery, large Iruit and shade trees,
garage lor 4 cars, large m colonial
house. Just the place for large family
or private hospital, located on west slope
of Mount Tab jr. excellent location. Price

2S.000. Reasonable payment, terms to
suit on balance. Might consider lease to
right party.

H. A. DRTER.
"THE ACREAGE MAN,"

80S-- 9 Lew's Bids. Broadway 5081.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW
seoou

Modern bungalow, den
and sleeping porch; has hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch
kitchen, full cement basement,
furnace, laundry trays, doxIOO lot;
good garage, shade trees, 4 fruit
trees; 1 block to Broadway car.
Price $0000, terms. Mr. Jesse, 627
Corbett bldg. Main 7141.

1RVINGTON COLONIAL HOME.
Just being completed, with 8 large

rooms, oak floors throughout, 2 artistlo
fireplaces, large bathroom, tiled floor;
beautiful plumbing fixtures. 2 toilets and
lavatories. Finished In old Ivory and
papered with artistic tapestry paper.
One of the most complete homes in
Portland. If you are looking for a home
give this your Inspection. Located at
678 E. 15th st. N. Price 110,500, on
terms. Discount for cash. Turner &
Wlnshlp, owners and builders. Tabor
6(194 or Tabor 2124.

IRVINOTON.
OWNER LEAVING THE CITY.

If you are Interested In purchasing a
home Bltuated on the best block in Irv-
ington. see this one, offered for the first
time, before you buy. House has 7 rms.,
large attic, full cement basement, built-i- n

bookcases and buffet. 2 toilets, hard-
wood floors, large garage, furnace, laun-
dry trays; beautiful shrubbery, vines and
flowers; lot 50x100, with east facing; now
draperies and some furniture go with
the place. Buy direct from owner and
builder. Phone East 1329 for appoint-
ment.

A,uTH KR OF OUR 140 HAWTHORNES.
$21(00 Popular Hawthorne bungalow

on E. Stephens St.; cheery fireplace;
white enamel plumbing; electricity; gas;
THIS IS A VERV' ATTRACTIVE LIT-
TLE HOME Orient as a pin); terms. ONE
OK OUR EIGHTEEN MACHINES WILL
CALL FOR YOU TODAY. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 106S.
OPEN EVERT EVENING AND

EVERY SUNDAY.

HOME LOVERS.
You will be charmed with the designs,

arrangement of rooms, built-ln- s and
many other features in our modern well-bui- lt

bungalows.'
$4200 UP. LIBERAL TERMS.

B. F. POND REALTY CO..
THE IDEAL HOME BUILDERS.

1230 Sandy blvd. Tabor 3t25.
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS.

NEW IRVINOTON BUNGALOW.
0 large rooms and breakfast room, fin-

ished throughout in old ivory tapestry
paper; hardwood floors throughout;
Oaseo furnace, best of plumbing, includ-
ing shower bath; double garage, corner
lot. Material and workmanship the best
money could buy. Price $0000. easy
terms. Southwest corner of loth and
Klickitat sts. Turner & Winship, own-
ers and buitdors. Tabor 21114. or Tabor
5104.

EXTRA GOOD
flat In good location;

nice corner lot; good income prop-
erty; will se!l cheap or trade for
good 7 or house in good
location up to G000. Main 7141.
Mr. Smock.

IRVINOTON DISTRICT.
$2500774 E. 14th street North, corner

SuxlOO; everything in. paid for;
newly finished inside and out; one
block from Irvington car. House
now unoccupied. Y'ou can move
in tomorrow. House open from
;i to U P. M. Sunday. June 20. If
not sold may consider lease from
t) months to year. Owner, C. R.
Mlllr. Main 6300.

FINE Irvington home for
StionO; only $13oo cash; has hard-
wood floors, fireplace, furnace,
other modern conveniences; corner
lot. paved streets; in exclusivepart of Irvlngtor,. Tabor 004 for
appointment to see this place.

HIGH-CLAS- S COLONIAL.
100x112 corner, 1340 E. 32d St.,

fine shrubbery. 9 rooms, 2
baths. 2 fireplaces, ouk floors through-
out. All rooms enameled. Doublo con-
structed garage; 20 per cent under cost
of duplication. Offered by owner, who
is leaving city. Open to Inspection by
appointment. Phone Sellwood 2530.

SB50 CASH bungalow; liv-
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bed-
rooms, bath, laundry trays. 50x100 lot;
fruit trews, berries, grapes, straw-
berries, garden spot; concrete founda-tlon- .

large basement, painting and tint-
ing included in the price.

JOKNSON-DODSO- CO..
S":i N. W. Bank Bldg. MaUl37S7.

"LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?
If you are, drive out to Laurelhurst

efflce. East 30th and Ulisan sts., and
1 will give you the key to a brand new

colonial houae that you can
have by a small payment down: your
rent money will do the rest. Come out
today. Phone Tabor 34:3.

PIEDMONT BUNGALOW.
A good home for someone, 5 large

rooms, fireplace, furnace, bullt-ln- a. pan-
eled dining room, well-bui- lt garage, near
Peninsula pork and Jefferson high,

37illi. terms like rent. See Mr. Llbby,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..

Broadway 3048. 410 Henry Bldg.
GOOD HOME 70o0.

7 rooms, hardwood floors downstairs;
fireplace; toilet on first floor; 2 baths;
full attic: double garage: lot BOxloO feet.Price I7H00 cash, which Is less than pre-
war cost; Immediate possession. Locatedat O'.to E. Couch at., near East 20th.

ROSE CITY ROSE MERE.
Attractive new colonial bungalow

ready to move Into in one week. 6
rooms, strictly nothing miss-
ing. Including garage. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Splendid location. Lot
50x100. Price reasonable. Owner on
premises. 427 East 37th st. North.

BEAUTIFUL FrVINQTON HOME
7 lovely rooms, strictly modern Invery way: fine corner lot, garage; in

fact this is a very attractive place andpriced very low. It will pay you to look
this up. Pacific Realty, Main 847. 409
spiiioing bldg.

MT. TABOR HOME.
On crest of the hill, lot 50x183: 8 fullbearing fruit trees, garden and berries;

modern house, hot-wat- er heat-ing system, fireplace and every con-
venience for home. Call after 2 P. M.
at 100 East 811th st. Phone Tabor 400.

BEST BUNGALOW BUY.
Out-of-to- owner cuts price $50 on

bungalow 1 block from streetcar. Price $2050. on easy terms. Seeme quick.
W. H. ROSS

1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
SOME CLASS TO THIS HOME.
1(10x105 lot, a real house, furnace, fire

place, ouk floors, full cement basement.
nouDie garage: on a macadam street.
close In. Going to sell at $4750, terms.
xabor s.li."irvington homes-ourspecial-

ty!

t.1 years in irvington.we know irvington values,she t. b. neu ha us en co. beforeBUYING. Slio N. W. BANK BLDG.
KENTON BARGAIN.

ner; $2400, terms. It blocks' west of Ken- -

IRVINGTON HOMES, ALL PRICES.
SEE T. B. NEUHAUSEN CO. FOR

BEST SELECTION OF CHOICE
HOMES.

WELCOME. SHRINERS!
PEE BEAUTIFUL IRVINOTON

T. B. NEUHAUSEN CO.. AGENT
830 N. W. BANK BLDG. MAIN 8078.

BY OWNER Cheap cottage, close
in. newly papered, painted Inside nrl
out: can move .n at once. East 2022 or
r.asi otiuo.

$1500 FOR BUNGALOW, FINE
- r. - , 1AJI 04XKMI. TAKE MON

TAVILLA CAR TO DEPOT. SEE OWNER, 2162 HALSEY. COR. OF 88TH.
JKOR SALE Or trade by owner. A

double-constructe- d house. At 310 E. 73d

boathouse for sale cheap If taken at once. Leaving town. Call Sellwood 8137. 41) Willamette moorage.

KKAL ESTATE.
For Bole llouse

ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
BUNGALOW $4850.

FIRST TIME ADVERTISED. A WON-
DERFUL BARGAIN. The owner must
leave for California by July 1 and is
sacrificing her splendid home. It would
probably cost $8000 to duplicate this prop-
erty today. You never, never would ex-
pect to buy such a home as this for so
little money. Just Imagine Just picture
to yourself a wonderfully constructedbungalow of 7 rooms, with hardwood
floors, fireplace, bookcases, buffet.
Dutch kitchen, French doors, full ce-
ment basement, furnace. Everything
right In the pink of condition. You don't
need to spend a penny move right in.
See it today. Hurry!

A. G. TBEPE CO..
264 Stark, near Sd. Main 3092.

Branch office, 50th and Sandy..
(Open Sundays)

ON S9TBT ST.. SOUTH OF
HAWTHORNE.

house, strictly
modern; fireplace, furnace, cement
basement, laundry trays, built-i- n
bookoase, buffet, cabinet kitchen,
nice living room and dining room,
3 bedrooms; double garage; ot

lot. nice lawn, roses and
fruit trees; paved streets, side-
walks; near carline. Price $4550;
terms If wanted. Main 714L

MR. SMOCK.

LAURELHURST.
A REAL HOME SPLENDID

LOCATION $0300.
The type of home you will admire.

Central entrance hall with living room
extending across entire depth of house.
The arrangement Is ideal. Surrounded
by expensive homes. Naturally, you
would expect to find hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, furnace, etc. The good fea-
tures speak for themselves. The rooms
are all large, bright, cheerful. Let us
show you.

A. O. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark, near 3d. Main 3092.

Branch office, 50th and Sandy.
(Open Sundays)

$4500! $4500!
ROSE CITY PARK PLACE.

Most artistic medlum-siae- d

bungalow you have ever seen, finished
In a rich old ivory and elegant hard-
wood floors THROUGHOUT; the cosiest
and comflest living room with the cheer-
iest fireplace, every feature that you
have planned to have you will, find in
this unusually attractive home, cement
basement, fine furnace, garage with ce-
ment runway; street paved and paid for;
we could go on describing this classy
home, but you must see it to appreciate
its real beauty.

HOLDEN KOHLMAN,
WS Ch. of Com, bldg. Main 6550.

I OWN a bungalow, 2 of the
rooms being unfinished, at 1125
N. 29th st. This house has Just
been completely overhsuled In
every detail and Is In first-cla- ss

condition: for that reason I am
very desirous of disposing of same
and do not wish to rent it. Price
$2750, but no reasonable offer will
be refused. Only $550 cash, easy
monthly payments. F. M. Phelps,
527 Corbett bldg. Main '7141.

'--.

LAURELHURST.

8 very large rooms and breakfast
room, modern, up to date. Just complet-
ed. Your own terms. 1185 K. Davis st.

LAURELHURST.
Beautiful home on 100x100, In

very choicest part of district; large
reception, hall, extra large living room,
beautiful dining room, large den. kitchen
and sunroom on first floor; large sleep-
ing rooms, tile bath with shower and
sleeping porch on second floor; hard-
wood floors throughout; wonderful in-

terior finish; choicest of shrubbery;
shown by appointment only. Price $15,-0O-

See J. A. McCarty, 270H Stark st.
Main 1700, evenings Tabor 5057.

BEAUTIFUL QUARTER BLOCK.
The owner of this beautiful home, lo-

cated close !n on east side, with hot
water heating plant, 3 fireplaces, modern
plumbing and eleclrlo lights; beautiful
shrubbery, paved streets all paid, has
authorized us to sacritlce this property
for f'.lOOO. Ert By terms. If you are look-
ing for a beautiful home. It will pay you
to see this. See Mr. Farnsworth. with

H. A. DRYER.
"THE ACREAGE MAN."

BOS-- 9 Lewis Bldg. Broadway 5081.
GREAT BIG SNAP.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION.
$6500.

Grounds 120x100 and home;
furnace, fireplace. cement basement,
some stone trimmings, fine garage, lots
of fine fruit trees, berries, shrubbery,
hardsurface sts.; most beautiful location
on E. 54th St., 120 ft. south of Bel-
mont.

RITTER I ,OWE 4 CO.,
Board of Trade bldg.

TWO NOB HILL HOMESl
826 Kearney street, and X34 Kearney

street, two good homes on which we have
obtained very low prices. The former
can be obtained for $1000 cash payment
and balance paid like rent. The tatter
Is a larger house on corner lot with ga-
rage and requires more money. They
are both bargains. Phone us for an ap-
pointment to see the Interiors. Main 25s7.

STRONG & CO.,
634 Chamber of Commerce.

$3150 BUYS you a fine house.
100 feet to carline, close to good school;
beautiful 50x10 lot. This place is
suitable for 2 families, having 2 kitch-
ens. 2 pantries, 2 living rooms and din-
ing rooms, 1 bedroom downstairs and 3
bedrooms up. The place is in excellent
repair both outside and In; has full
basement, and garage; $1000 will han-
dle.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
6S3 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

IRVINGTON HOME.
This house is In a distinct

class by itself. pleasing architecture,
beautiful Interior finish, hardwood floors
first and second stories, all conveniences
that go to make up a perfect home, fine
lot and extra good garage, price Is only
flll.ouu. good terms. This Is several
thousand dollars leas than its actualvalue, .Mr. Llbby,

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,
Broadway 504;. 410 Henry Bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW,
ONLY' $4S50.

Modern, C rooms and sleentna borch.bath, garage; has hardwood floors, fire-
place, bookcases, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
screened-l- n back porch; all finished In
wnite enamel; cement basement, laundry trays, furnace heat, paved street
full 50x100 lot; all liens paid.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

JUST THINK OF IT!
A country home In the city; beautifulgrounds 200x180. highly Imornved : heau- -

tlful bungalow of 7 rooms; hot-wat- er

neat: double garage; fruit, fine garden,
chickens, etc. Price $14,000; worth $25.- -
000.. See it and be convinced. Call atorrice, tsast .Hiith and Gllsan sts.,
phone Tabor 3433.

UNIVERSITY PARK'S finest home; 7rooms, hall, laundry room, two lava
tories, cud and shower bath, two sleep-ing porches, full basement, modern con

crete garage, retaining wall; lot 66
100 with alley: fruit trees and garden:
$4850. terms if desired. 685 Syracuse
fft.. corner riBKe. at. Johns car.

$4250 ROSE CITY $4250. .

BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, hardwood floors fireplace, all butlt-in- s, lot 50x100, paved St.,uc c,i una nnu wnnni, eauy termsRELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..

305 Oak st. Broadway 4133.
WAVERLY HEIGHTS.

ONLY $800 DOWN
By owner, substantially builtbungalow, Dutch kitchen. built-in- s.

pavod-st.- , 1 block car. Call after 1:30
r. m. sot r.. neuy st.

NEW IRVINGTON HOME.
Beautiful bungalow, every

modern convenience: finished tn ivory
and mahogany: if you are looking fora home, call today between 3 and 6
at flso 24th st. N., near Klickitat.

$1650 $500 DOWN, balance easy, buys
house, gas. electricity, city sewer,

paved street in and paid: a real snap, 2
blocks to car. See Mr. Ross.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO,Broadway 5043. 410 Henry Bldg.
NEW. modern bungalow, furnished: cor-

ner. 100x100. all kinds of fruit and ber-
ries: fine garden: chicken house andyard: H4 blocks from Rose City car.
Price $4000, terms. 748 E. 77th st. N.,corner Fremont st.

PRETTY, modern, partly furnished
houM. 55x100 lot. with chicken yardand chickens; lots of fmlt and shrub-bery; good garden, close In. on Broad-way car. Sell cheap. Phone owner
after 6, East 0667.

ATTRACTIVE 100x100 corner, lawn, gar-
den, abundance fruit, 6 rooms, base-ment, chicken house; good buy for halfcash. Owner. 1845 Woolsey at., SLJohns car.

WHY PAY RENTT
New lumber $20 M; shingled $4.50;

beautiful lot. near Miss. car. $300, easy
terms. Will furnish money to buildWoodlawn 8878. 1643 Mississippi ave

FOR BALE At a sacrifice, going to Alas-
ka, house and furniture and twolots, on corner and paved street. 427
Dekum ave.

REAL ESTATE.
--Houses,

ONLY $4800. on E. 45th st., a new;
bungalow, basement, double-constructe- d,

furnace, hardwood bak floors, fireplace.'
Interior finished in white enamel, paved
streets, cement sidewalks all In andpaid for; $60 worth of wood m base- -
ment, brand-ne- linoleum on kitchen.pantry and bathroom. Everything goes
for the price of $4800. Half cash will
handle It.
M. J. CLOHES3Y, ABINQTON BLDO.

Only $1800 buys and pays In full for thisa good house, with basement of
concrete walls, city water, gas. electriclight, bath, toilet, garage and corner lot;
$1000 cash will handle It.
M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDO.

Only $6500, you avoid paying 8c ear-fa- re

or any other amount. Close In to
the business center, on the west side,
practically in the residence center of thecity, close to the big $300,000 school, on
paved streets, all Improvements In and
paid for, 106x100 feet, a corner, with
four good houses, always producing a
jrood monthly income from the rents.
Will pay more than 10 per cent on theInvestment net and still give you a houseto live in free of charge. This Is avery valuable corner; the lots alone inthis locality are worth the price asked
for the four houses and lots. The owner
orders It sold Irrespective of Its value,
at the sacrifice price or $6500: $2500 In
cash and the balance on a long time at7 per cent Interest.
M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

This cute out 8e carfare; 2 houses onthe west ie. 2 corner lots, one house on
Hamilton ave., 6 rooms with a full base-ment, cement, for $2000; the other on
Bancroft ave., 4 rooms, very neat andmodern, only $3000: $2000 caah.M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

No 8c carfare for this place. On 6thst.,- - practically in the downtown district,business property, you might call it; thelot alone is worth $1500 more than the
T,0 f ,ked for the Iot wlth comfort-able house with every modernconvenience that can be furnished In anold house; $4500 is the price; you areonly one block from the Lincoln high, 3blocks from the city auditorium, 9 blocksfrom Morrison St.; It's so cheap it isn'tworth talking about; $1500 in cash willhandle it.
M. J. CLOHESSY, ABINGTON BLDG.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have the largest picture displayroom In the United States, with over loooPHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES FOR sale.Every home personally APPRAISEDAND INSPECTED. For your conveni-ence our great display room Will re-

main
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.Price, terms and addTess under every

photograph. Through the McGUIRESYSTEM you can immediately locatehomes that will meet with your re-
quirements, and one of our machinesis always at your disposal. These eve-nings are delightfully long. Spend atew minutes in our display room. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
T Bu--

f Yur Home.Ablngton R'dg. Main 1068.

strictly modern bunga-
low. In Hawthorne district. Fire-place. Dutch kitchen. 2 large
bedrooms, clothes closets, hall,attic, cement basement withlaundry trays, paved ' street,fruits and berries: only one blk.from car. Price $4000, $1000 down
and $35 per month. Geo. Cone.
Tabor 1524.

FRANKLIN HIGH DISTRICT$3300 Adjoining Franklin high, on80x100 lot, is this modern sub-
stantial home, white enamel plumbing,gas. electricity: $1I0 down, $25 per mo.;
54th street. See this today. A machinewill call for you. OPEN EVENINGSAND SUNDAYS. 18 autos at your serv-
ice. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Home.Abington Bldg. Main 1068.loop Photographs of Homes for Sale.

SEVERAL GREAT BUYS
IN IRVINOTON COLONIALS.

AROUND $1(1.000.
Other bargains at $20,oo0 and at$5000. Soma will exchange forsmaller.

R. T. STREET, Irvington Agent.
East 894.

A SNAP FOR SOMEONE.MUtiT SELL. AT (INCR
$ 0500 B E A U T I F U L 1RVINGTO N $6500VACANT STK1CTLY MODERN.

7 rooms, strictly modern; full cementbasement, laundry trays, furnace, fire-place, hardwood floors; In finest con- -
uition. jui newly painted and decor
aieu anu reauy a splendid buy; on
terms. ounuay. Mar. oUW. week days,
main iuoi. Marlela or Williams, 820

iiaHiinr oi vonnnercc Diag.
HIGH VALUE FOR THE MOX1.--
I will sell my moaern -- rm. house onChurch St., near Interstate ave. Now

vacant. Only short distance from Al- -
oina. car snops; Jino. tw ould cost atleiist .;.jUu to put UD the builuinir. but 1
am away from the city and neea money
to establish a home In my new location.For particulars see my representative atrun uiug., 1S7 park st,

$4500 E. Alder at., modern, paved
$ 6.500 Rose City bungalow, 100x100.
$ C.5O0 Laurelhurst, bungalow
$ U.ouo Laurelhurst, and garage.
$18.000 Laurelhurst, house,large grounds. Ideal view. Cor-ner.
$30.000 West side. Nob Hill home.CHAS. RINGLER & CO., 225 Henry bldg

HOUSE nrnvRucn' A - I. CJ , I C
50x100 comer, close in; hou.se has largebasement with room for one or two

uiuiiuuiicsi lurnace. J Ilreplaees, monthly income $o. Price 250. terms.BROWN & Git A.N T,
201-- 2 Fen ton Bldg. Broadway 8222

-.- y.?.? FINE. HOME, "CORNER LOT
tlZZl V,",?'1 E N I E N C E. THREE

H K AT. GARAGESHOWN ONLY ill' APPOINTMENT
. Yv- - , , yB SLLINU BLDG

71.
uiidT buy in city, modern bunga

: ' " naruwooa iioora, cemenbasement, built-in- s, 1 blk. car, $2750$tioo down, $25 per month. 2182 EMorrison.
house In good condition, modernexcept heat. lot, some fruit-pric-

$2000; will give terms and acceptgood automobile as part payment. Tabort27.
$3500 CLOSE-I- N HOM E $3500.

3U1 San Rafael st., near Union avehousu, 5uxl5u lot, 10 fruit trees-pave-

sts. paid: terma
CHAS. RINGLER & CO.. 225 Henry bldg.

SALE One-ha- lf acre, modernhouse, barn, chicken house, fruit trees2 blocks to street car. close in- - price)
$3b50. Owner. BJ7&5, Oregonian.

EXTRA buy, modern" cottage$2800; $500 cash: cost $3500 in 10170vner leaving state, needs money. MainfliLf.nduu, na railing bldg.
bungalow, 38x100 lot, garagefruit, bearing roses, garden In; $"s5o"jOO cash, balance terms. 654 E 77thst. N., R. C. car.

FOR SALE Dutch colonial, located onone of Irvlngton'a fine corners; $10 000vahie for $il0X; leaving city. Tabor26iti.
SACRIFICEby owner. 2 full lots. house ce-ment basement, batb, toilet, etc.- - roodlocation. $3050. Wdln. 230.

CENTRAL east side corner lot as partpayment on 6 or house In Irving-ton or Portland Heights; remaindercash. BC 84o. Oregonian.
OWNER must sell on account of large

family, acre, splendid modern housefruits, garage; price right, cash or terms!4) R. 7Kin cl Tihn. mil
house, near Kenton, newlypainted and papered; gas, water, elec- -trlcity; lot 50x100; garden, 275 HalleckSt., off Peninsula ave.

$700 HAWTHORNE district. mod-ern house, cement basement, garagepaved street, close In. bal. easy. luo9Arnold.
ALAMEDA PARK.
modern Colonial house for saleby owner. 801 Glen ave. Terms. Ownerleaving city.

attractive modern house in Irv-
ington, Ivory finish, oak floors, sleepingporch, garden, etc. very complete, builtfor home. Owner. AB 821, Oregonian.

fOR SALE house, 2 outside build-ings, lot 45x80; fence for poultry; waterand gas; no Incumbrance; $450 cash iftaken soon. 4711 86th street, s. E.
house. Alberta, in good condition,water, toilet and gas, lot 12

fruit trees; price $1200; easy terms. Ta-
bor 6267.

house, bath, living: room 19x12:g.irage and woodhouse. Owner, G FMiller, Tabor 58S7. 6909 85th st. S. S.
$2450 IRVINOTO-VPAR- Dndy5-roo-

bungslow; 1337 East 30th North. Clear.
WILLIAMS AVE., modern 5 rooms, price

$2750; $750 handles. Owner, East 7722.
PORTABLE house, 9x21 ft., on wagon

running gear, $150. Columbia 851.
CALL MARSHALL 720. bungalow

sa:e: 170 lot.
$5500 strictly modern house. RoseCity; suitable terms. East 6329.

REAL ESTATE.
Sale Ho

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

Phone Marshall 8939.

LADD ADDITION.

If you are looking for a lovely
home In an exclusive district be
sure and see this one before you
buy. Beautiful bungalow type
home of 9 larre. rooms: fireplace,
hardwood floor, .wonderful plumb-
ing, fixtures and well-ke- pt grounds
with beautiful shrubbery. Corner
property, triangle. 10x200. Call
tie. one of nur salesmen wtll be
pleased to jhow you this property.

ROSE CITT PARK.
444 $6500 A fine modern

bungalow, with lots of built-i- n

cupboards; good cement base-
ment, hot air furnace, fire-
place, hardwood floors, 50x100
lot, with 'ot of rosea Only
1V blocks to car line.

ROSE CITY.
472 $5000 and $2500 down, balance

good terms. Thle Is a swell
bu a go low on 50x100 lot.

Cherries, grapes, apples, ber-
ries, roses and flowers galore.
A real homey place on 51st st.
N. Better let us take you out
to see this,

ROSE CITY.
319 Here la a fine house on

paved street; has a garage and
Is modern. Tho rooms are large,
light, and airy and well ar-
ranged. We will not say more,
but If you come In and see the
photo you will say "It looks
good." Prlca only $4500, and
$1500 down.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.

496 $0250. This la a most beantlful
6- - room home of Dutch Colonial
style of architecture: has one of
the most beautiful views to be
obtained In Portland. Fine cor-
ner lot, 110x170, with terraced
lawn and beautiful roses. This
place has exceptionally large
rooms, finely finished. If
you are looking for a bargain
this is decidedly one. As we
flcure It this home was built a
little over 6 years ago and cost
$13,000. Todav we are offering
It at $0250. This Is $3750 less
than original. We still main-
tain this is a bargain.

IRVINGTON.
494 $0000. A good buy In this fine

residential district. mod-
ern home on a 50x102 lot; hard-
wood floor, white enamel fin-
ish; full cement basement: hot
air furnace, fireplace, garage.
Nice terraced lawn and roses.
Make an, appointment to see
this soon.

IRVINGTON.
470 $6500 for this fine ex- -

oeptionally well-bui- lt home In
fine neighborhood. fiOxloo lot
and so close In. You really
would not need worry aboutgasoline nor 8c carfare. You
could walk downtown, andreally a little wholesome exer- -
else might ri- you good.

IRVINGTON.
475 This Is one of Irvlngton'a fine

7- -room hoinen on East 28th st.
N. Hps large reception hall,
lar.ar livfig room, dining room
with bullt-ln- s. Dutch kitchen,
4 nice sleeping rooms end sleep-
ing porch on second floor; has
good garage. In fact Is an un-
to date modern home. Price
$9250.

MOUNT TABOR.
407 S13.W Mr Carpenter or Work-I- n

Man. this Is an uncomplet-
ed house of 7 rooms on a
50x100 lot. with a fine view.
A few hundred dolKm to com-
plete This house and you heve a
$4033 property. It Is a snap.

HAWTHORNE.
457 $4200. About $2200 cash for a

nice modern bunga-
low out on East 54th near
Lincoln. This Is about 5 years
old but :n excellent condition.

LLEWELLYN.
454 S.Win. On East 14th st.. near

Henry. 2 Mocks from the car
tin-- . !s this collage,
with lnrgo end beautiful shadetrees, rooms finished In natural.
IConcrote basement and hot airfurn.ice. Ask to be taken out
by one of ou-- salesman.

ALEERTA.
451 KK500. On Fsst 20th St.. nearWyrant. a nice bunga-

low, with screened porch, bath.gas. electrli-lty- . concrete bnse-mo- nt

and laundry trays. Welllocated, lots ot roses. We arewulting to show you this one.
ALBERTA.

434 5O00. . One of Portland's tiest
built bungalows and a splcnrl.fd
aoo'l buy. There are 7 room,
well arranged. !l sleeping roomie
in the second floor, nice largecloset, good 1'ABement snd fur-nace, fireplace garage. An

home at a very reason-
able figure.

' ALEERTA.
479 $3000. H.re you can get a nicebungalow 1 block fromcar line; Rood basement andconcrete fourdatlon.

' ALBERT A.

478 4 rooms In Alberta on good lot,
--with gas. bath and electricity.
Only $1700, and $800 will han-
dle It.

CRE9TON.
447 $4."0. An

beautiful home In very desira-
ble neighborhood. 3 rooms, with
oak floor, wall bed. built-i- n
cupboards. Just the place for
the newly weds after the honey-
moon.

LINCOLN ANNEX.
437 $5000. Abo.it half cssh. This

Is a lovely heme, well located
and well-k-i- grounds. A good
buy. Lots of fruit; 100x100 lot.

SOUTH MOT.iNT TABOR. .

435 $3400. Nice new 'bun-
galow on 50x100 lot, fireplace
and half basement. $750 down.

WOODSTOCK.
490 $3000. This Is a house-i-

good condition, built a fewyears ago, on a 0xl20 lot. Has
i - some nice fruit trees and roses.

This la a very good buy.
WOODSTOCK.

487 $1500 end $2O0 down for thisfine, well-bui- lt elegantly fin-
ished shack on 58th ave. S. B.
100x100 lot; near school. Might
trade for an auto.

WOODSTOCK.
486 $7500. This Is a bung-alo-

w, la located on fine lot. infact several lots aa the groundsare 200x201"4 ft. Everything
Is in good condition.

JUST LISTED.
483 $4200 for this bungalow

on E. Gletrn ave. Has finebullt-l- n effects, full basement,
double garage, on 80x100 lot:chicken houso, berries and fruit.

KKNTOrr.
484 $4750. Brand new bun-galow, nicely located on 50x100

lot. This hcuse la nicely fin-
ished Inside in old Ivory.

MOUNT SCOTT.

46 $4000. Cash $2500. This Is one
of Mount Scott's 400, but It hasonly 5 nice rooms and Is a
housa well. built, nice yard andlawn, and all the furniture lanew and good. Including aplayer piano. -

PACIFIC AGENCY, ISC
614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

Phone Marshall 3989.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.
614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.
Phone Marshall 30S9.

ALBERTA DISTRICT.
410 $3400. This Is a real bargain

and the owners are anxious to
sell. Good bungalow,
lots of closets, full basement,laundry trays, garage. You bet-
ter see this one.

HAWTHORNE.
849 $5500. Only $1000 down for thl

modern house. 1 blockfrom car line; good basement,
furnace and garage, hardwoodfloors, gas, electricity, iawnand fruit,

CLINTON.
336 $3200. On rood terms: this Is a

house, one block fromcar. on paved street; 4 rooms
down. 2 up and bath and clos-
ets also: full cement basement,handy to school, nice lawn androses. This place Is In very
good condition and close In.

IRVINGTON..
403, $4500. Onlv $1500 cash for thisbeautiful bungalow on

E. 30th St., rear Knott; finelarge living room full width ofthe house, ccsy den, large din-ing room, 3 sleeping rooms on
the second floor, a good fur-nace and cheerful fireplace, fulllot with fruit trees and ber-ries; well worth the money.

ROSE CITY PARK.
472 Six rooms and bath with nice

fixtures: 50x100 lot: cement
basement, furnace. fireplace,

- laundry trays. an excellentkitchen and fine cooler: beau-
tiful tapestry paper, lots of fine- rruit, shrubbery; on Rose Citycar line. Price $5000; cash
$2500, balance at 6 per cent In-terest.

ROSE CITY.
467 $850 cash, balence easy terms;

price only $2000. Ttvts Is a nicelittle house In good con-
dition. You get your money's
worth mhon you buy this.

IRVINGTON.
391 $4800 and only $2000 down forthii strictly modern

Vunialow type on a 50x10O lot;this place is for sale and theprice Is right Call us up.

CRESTON.
473 Good hoiwe near Cres-to- n

station; full concrete base-
ment. Fox furnace, laundrytrays, hardwood floors. 1 block
from the car line; fruit, berries,
good garden and chicken house;price $4209; rash $2400.

MOUNT SCOTT.

465 $2rtoo for a tr.ode.m bun-
galow with bullt-l- n cupboards
concrete foundation, laundrytrays; m fuct. a modern homeon paved street; $1000 cash.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.
511-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

Phone Marshall 3989.

tft.100 UNUSUAL LAURELHURST.
A real bargain in a BEAUTIFUL

LAURELHURST Is offered by a non
resident, who authorizes us to dispose
of his home at a sacrifice price; 6 spa
clous rooms and sleeping porch; ultra
modern; unusually large living room
with cheery fireplace: solid paneled din-
ing room; maseive buffet; full Dutch
kitchen: best plumbing and lighting fea
tures: LIKE NEW; street liens paid
can arrange terms; East Flanders, close
to the park. If you're In the market for
a DISTINCTIVE HOME see

FRANK L. McGUIRE
AMneton Mrlg. Main 1068.
Largest Home Seller on Pacific oCast.

L ATja HXHURST.
NIFTY BUNGALOW NEW $7230.
For real class and distinction for

class A construction, you will go far to
beat this splennld bungalow. nils is
located In one of the very choicest loca-
tions in Laurelhurst. You Just couldn't
ask for a more complete home there
really ts no way to build a better bunra-lo-

It truly fca Impossible to over-descri-

the good features. Just picture
the kind of a bungalow home yira want
and here you will find It. See it today.

A. O. TEEPE CO..
264 Stark 'St.. nur 3d. MMn 31)92.

Branch Offlse, 50th and Sandy.
(Open Sunday.)

A REAL WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
-- $6500 West side home. H block off

"Washington, near 23d; very sub-
stantial, modern home; furnace, white
enamel plumbing, etc.; EASY TERMS;
Lucretla st. ion west side homes. We
are open every EVENING AND SUNDAY.
Over 10O0 photographs of homes for
sale are on display in our great display
room. Every kind of home. - PRICES
YOU CAN PAY. See them today! See

FRANK L. McOUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington bldg. Main 10A.
TOUR RENT WILL BUY THIS.

$2250 YOITR OWN TERMS $2250.
05x100. WITH BERRIES.

Eight-roo- m double constructed, plas-
tered house: small basement: good
olumblng: electric tights, gas; Isrge lot.
95xlOO: all kinds of berries; you haven't
any excuse to talk high rent when you
can buy a house like this on the easiest
terms. Sunday. Mar. 5063: week days
Main 7907. Mariels or Williams. 820
Chamber of Commerce bldg.

COLONIAL house for sale: built 1 year
ago by one of Portland's best builders:
rooms finished In old ivory, hardwood
floors, tiled bath, tiled fireplace In living
room, beautiful lighting fixtures, full ce-

ment basement, laundry and lavatory.
Owner leaving city: $2500 will handle,
balance In monthly payments. House
located 861 Glenn ave.. between Shaver
and Mason, Alameda Park.

FOR SALE by owner, large
house, 6 years old. as good as new, close
In, walking distance. This house could
not be built today for $4500; modern in
every respect except furnace: we are go-

ing sway and mean business: with or
without furniture: $2500 cash, balance
10 years- at 6 per cent. 476 East 10th st.

T.IKE NEW.
$15,000 for S150.

WEST SLOPE MT. TABOR.
ELABORATE 8-- RESIDENCE.

75x100; view: garage: vauanL
O. C. GOLDEN BERO,

Abington Bldg. Main 4803.

BUNGALOW $4500.
This Is a very attractive home and is

located on East 7th street, near Alns-wort- h

avenue; hsa furnace, fireplace,
combination fixtures for gas and elec-
tric lights; 55x100 lot. nice lawn androsea; $15tK) cssh. balance on time.

BROWN A GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.

MONT A VILLA BARGAIN.
modern bungalow, nice lot.

street. Immediate possession: onlyfaved $.ru0 cash, balance $15 per month
.and Interest.

W. D. RODABAUGH.
1046 Hawthorne ave. Tabor 4299.

$2000 sacrifice: $2000.
1 acre, attractive. bungalow,

garage, fruit trees, berries, fine garden
aoll: 1 mile city limits on good Minn
road. Call East 1324 weekdays or Tabor
63S sunasy or evenings.

10 ACRES 10 miles from courthouse;
good spring, creek, well; house, barn. 2
chicken houses; all in cultivation; 40
bearing fruit trees. E. O. Holcomb. 1219
Holg&te st. S. E., near 41st St.. W. 8. car.

A TWO-STOR- square house; bath, gas,
electricity, full lot, with fruit and flow-
ers; good location. N. P. car. 539 East
aLh. Owner.

WILL SELL a fine bungalow, all
built-i- n conveniences, on paved street;
terms tf desired. By owner. M. 8. car
to 00.I2 92d st.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH.
A nice modern bungalow.

Trade your auto or bungalow equity.
$270O down. Price $5500.

8plendid corner. 100x105. on 50th St.
4028 34th ave. Tabor 84.

modern house, Mt. Tabor dis-
trict, furnace, fireplace, sleeping porch,garage, garden, fruit, chicken yard, lot
40x150; with or without furniture. 28 E.
53d. near Stark. Woodlawn 719.

FOUR-ROO- house, gas. lights, water,
on ML Scott car. 6540 87th at. S. E.
$800.

$1800 semi-mode- house, cor-
ner lot.- Irvington Park, feast. 6320.

--1

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR
HOME

$100 CA8I1,
balance $15 per month, buys an unfin-
ished bungalow near St. Johns
car line. 50xl00-ft- . lot, cement side-
walks; price $1,150.

$225, CASH,
balance $25 per month. Including in-

terest, buys an unfinished house,
fireplace, basement, concrete founda-
tion. 66 lot, alley In the rear,
cement sidewalks, 3 blocks from St
Johns car; price $1725.

$350 CASH,
balance $30 month. Including Interest at
6 per cent, buys excellent houFe.
Dutch kluehen, good bath, full basement.
40xll2-ft- . lot, 8 fruit trees, cement side-
walks in and paid, combination gas. coal
and wood lange, new linoleum on kitch-
en and bathroom floors, heatmet stove
Included if sold at once", H block from
Archer station: a bargain price at $2500.

- $4O0 CASH,
balance $25 month and interest at 7 per
cent, buys a cottage, 2V blocks
from Irvington car line; good basement,
sewer connections, 60x100 ft- lot; price
$2750.

$500 CASH,
balance terms, buys a cosy little cot-
tage near 61st St., Roae City Park. 3
blks.' from car line; combination living
and dining room, Pullman kitchen, com-
bination sink and drain boards. 2 nice
bedrooms, built-i- n linen closets, mod-
ern bathroom with Jewel heater connec-
tion, screened-i- n back porch; 50xlo0-ft- ,
lot; price 12500.

PENINSULA DISTRICT.
lH-stor- y, modern bungalow

home, large living room, patent flre- -
bookcases, cove oelling. excellentfilace. fixture, hardwood floors in liv-

ing and dining rooms, modern bath. 2
large bedrooms on first floor: second
floor, 2 large bedrooms, hot and cold
water upstairs, cement basement, laun-
dry trays, 75xl00-ft- . lot. sanitary chick-
en house, cement floor and runways, ce-

ment walks, graveled street, 1!4 blocks
to St. Johns car; price $5500; terms con-
sidered.

Pee Mr. Chrlrtenmn,
INTERSTATE LWBSTMENT CO..

Bdwy. 5043. 410 Henry Bldg.

ATTENTION, FOLKS.
WONDERFUL BARGAIN.

$4500 Bungalow 388 Glenn Ave.
LIV. RM., DIN. RM..

KITCHEN. DEN AND RECEP-
TION HALL DOWN STAIRS; S
BED CHAMBERS AND 2 SLEEP-
ING PORCHES UP STAIRS;
FURNACE. FIREPLACE. HARD-
WOOD FLOORS EVEN IN
KITCHEN; FULL CEMENT
BASEMENT. CEMENT FLOOR:
BEST PI.CMBI N G: 50xi00;
PAVED STREETS: NEAR HAW.
CAR. ONLY $1000 CASH. MAIN
40:t. THIS IS YOUR OPPOR-
TUNITY. NOW VACANT.

G. C. GOLDEN BERG,
Abington Bldg.

"35 Years In Portland."

EXCLUSIVE IRVINGTON.
An IRVINOTON HOME OF RARE

charm and beauty; delightful
bungalow: with every modern convent
ence to promote comfort and beauty;
massive buffet; etc. SLEEPING PORCH:
LUSTROUS H A K D W O O L LOOKS
fruit room: solendid furnace and laun
dry trays In full cement basement. THIS
is mrr one of ouk DisrixCTivsIRVINGTON homes. A machine will
take you out toduy to see any of our
inoo HOME BARGAINS! Open evenings
ana buniiuyi. come today! bee

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Distinctive Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 1008.
SACRIFICE 2WORT HOUSE

MODERN IN EVERY PARTICULAR
FURNACB. fireplace, bullt-ln- s. OWNERmoving to California and wii.lTAKE $5250. BUT MUST HAVE $2500
t'Mll. THIS IS AN ATTRACTIVE,
WELL-KEP- T HOMB IN GROV ELAND,
2 BLOCKS FROM 2 CARS: HAS PE-5-

BITII.T .'. YEARS AND COULD NOT Bi5
RK PLACED FOR $tOO0 TODAY. PHONB
BROADWAY IMS FOR P A K I CU LA KS

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT TRUST CO.,
284 OAK STREET.

BEAUTIFUL CAPITAL AVE. HOME.
$5500 Here's a bargain In a DIS-

TINCTIVE modern bungalow
ideally located on Capital Ave.. in
Overlook, full width concrete columned
front porch, fireplace, beamed celling,
cosy den. 3 sunny bedrooms; HOl'hB
LIKE NEW, full cement basement; UN-
USUAL VALUE. See this now; Va blk.

.to car, paved st.; terms. See
FRANK L. McGUIRE. ,

To Buy Your Home.
Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

$4500 BUYS MY LARGE MODERN
home In the Sunnyside district, with
70x1OO ft. of ground, which I must sell
because I have purchased a farm and
need the money. The property Is worth
20 per cent more than I am asking. Will
take as low as $10oo down and give easy
terms on the balance. For particulars
call on my representative at 404 Platl
hliig. 127 Park st.

BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT BUNGALOW.
8 rooms: 2 bed rooms on first floor,

bullt-ln- s In living room, dining room and
kitchen, hardwood floors, full cement
btieement: 2 furnaces, one hot air and
the other Gasco; fireplace with large
gas grate: corner lot: garage; street Im-
provements paid. Price $7n00, terms.

BROWN GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.
$1715 LOOK AT THIS ALBERTA!

GRAY SHINGLED BUNGALOW:
practically new, white enamel plumbing,
electricity, gas. on Alnsworth, east of
Pledrront; TERMS CAN BE AR-
RANGED. 80 Albertas. One of our 18
machines will take you out today. Bee

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Home.

Ahlngton Bldg. Main 1068.
GO TODAY $200.

Nice little bungalow, best
plumbing, cement basement, sewer, side-
walk all paid, has extra outside sleeping
room at rear. This Is close In. 15 min.
ride Sellwood car. 768 Kills ave.; bal-
ance $1750 at $20 month. Sidney O.
Lathrop. 516 Abington bldg. (sign of
the horseshoe).

SACRIFICE.
Kenton bungalow, 5 rooms, modern, on

hard-surface- d street, 2 blocks from Ken-
ton car; fruit and berries, good yard.
Owners going away; will aoll for $2250;
$500 cash.

A. C. MCDONALD BON.
it 06 W. Lombard st. Woodlawn 6273.

Office open evenings.
BUILDER'S SACRIFICE.

In Alberta district, built for a home,
change in plans, leaving city; must sell;
large bungalow and den. hard-w-oo- d

floors. fireplace. all bullt-in- s,

floored attio, full basement, cement floor,
furnace; sacrifice price $4500; terms,
$1500 cash, easy terms on balance. Gib-
son, 2U8 Stark. Marshall 12.

BUY from owner, lH-sto- ry bun-
galow with garage. In East Pled-mont- ;

all bullt-ln- s, fireplace, furnace, full ce-
ment basement with stationary tutos;
located on 50x100 corner lot at 440

St.. 2 blocks from Union ave;
price $:miim. Telephone WdLn. 2897

VACANT. IMMEDIATE: POSSESSION,
STRICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW.
HARDWOOD FLOORS. GASCO FUR-
NACE. GARAGE. $8500. TERMS. $2500
CASH, BALANCE EASY.
POINDEXTER. 20S SELLING BLDG.
MAIN ISOO. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

$3500 SNAP.
5 rooms. 100x137 lot. lota of fruit,

1 On hard-surfac- e street, close to Union
ave. car. Part cash, easy terms on bal- -

NF.ILAN PARKHILL
?19 Lumbermens Bldg.. 5th and Stark.

house, all modern conveniences:
large lot. fruit, shrubbery and lawn; good
garage: easy walking distance of busi-
ness. Price $5650. Take smaller place
part payment. H. Hatfield, 2.11 Vi Mor-
rison st.

BARGAIN For sale by owner,
bouse, 1401 E. Gllsan: pantry,

bath, electricity and gas: full basement,
laundry trays; fruit trees and berries;
hard surface street; all improvements in
and paid; terms. Phone Sellwood 530.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. MOD-
ERN HOUSE: HARDWOOD FLOORS
THROUGHOUT; CORNER LOT: $9000.
INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT.
PHONE EAST 7518 BETWEEN A. M.
AND 2 P. M.

IRVINGTON CAR.
Brand-ne- bungalow, strictly

modern, furnace, hardwood floors, built-in- s,

etc.; all street improvements tn andpaid; $950 cash will handle It: move
right In. Phone owner. East 4000.

IRVINGTON PARK BUNGALOW.
MODERN $2500.

$250 cash. $25 month: 5 rooms an9
bath, bullt-in- s. Dutch kitchen; 50x1 ou
lot. cement walk. A. II. Ackergon, 420
Henry bldg.

IRVINGTON.
house at a bargain, fine loca-

tion; $4200 for quick sale. McDonelL
East 419.

$oo FURNISHED HOUSEBOAT, on gar-
den lot. foot Nevada at,, opposite Oaks.
Ideal for workingman.
CHAS. RINGLER & CO.. 225 Henry bldg.

WILL trade lot 60x120 at North Fair
Oaks, San Mateo county, California.-- forlight auto, or what haveyou? 530 East 18th st. Boouth.

$1150. $350 cash, 4 rooms, kitchenette,plastered, newly finished out and Inside,garage. Fred Spear, Tabor 68S7.
house with gas, bath and two

lots with fruit and berries; for salecheap. Call Tabor 5679.
FOR SALE crre"ap. cottage. Mt.

Scott car. Art-he- Place station. 1 block
north. 5623 39th ave. S. E. Owner.

$3850 frUNN YSIDB7," 7 rooms, garage, cor-n- er

lot; . vacant. Phone owner. Tabor
6563.

REAL ESTATE,
For Sale -- Houses.

MODERATELY PRICED HOMES ON
TERMS.

KENTON DISTRICT.
modern bungalow on paved

street. 2 blocks from Kenton car; gar-
den, fruit, etc.: $2250; $500 cssh.

5- - room modern house in first-clas- s
condition, fine yard, fruit and garden:
lot 100x100 ; 3 blocks from car; $S500.
We can make the right party easy terms
on this, so that auyone can afford to
buy.
- modern' house, 100 feet from
car; new garage, fine yard: $2500; In the
best of condition; terms that you can
afford.

6- -room modern house with sleeping
porch: full plumbing, furnace, half ce-

ment basement, cement floor, stationary
wash trays: 50x100 lot, 400 feet from
car line and paved street: owner going
away. This is a real bargain for a
home. Price $3500. Can make terms
so easy that anyone can buy.

SMALL HOMES LIKE RENT.
2- -room house, water, gas. electricity,

garden and fruit; $S50; $150 cash and
$20 per month at 6 per cent.

3- -room house. 50x100 lot. garden, ga-
rage, water, gas. electric lights, etc;
f lion; tou casii anu (house, garden, fruit, berries, ,
gas. electric lights, water, etc; $1350; I

$GH) cash snd iu per momu.
house. 3714x100. one block from

Kenton car; $850; $50 cash and $15 per
month.

We have a great number of houses
too numerous to advertise. All can be
bought on easy terms.

A. C. MCDONALD SON.
296 W. Lombard St. Woodlawn 62i3.

Office open eveningl!
LARGEST HOME SELLERS ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.
Over 1000 Photographs of Home

FOR SALE.
See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Are vou looking for a home? Try the
McGUIRE SYSTEM of scientific home
service. Home buying made easy. Over
1000 photographs of homes from every
district In the city. PRICES you can
pay. EVERY HOME PERSONALLY IN-

SPECTED AND APPRAISED. If neces-
sary, we will help you make your down
payment.

Open Evenings and Sundays.
18 autos at your SERVICE.

If it's real home value you want, see
FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington bldg; Main 106S,

EXTRA GOOD BARGAIN ON
32D STREET.
bungalow, has full nt

basement. laundry trays,
plpetess furnace, fine white brick
fireplsce. double floors and walls
lined with building paper, bath-
room and 2 toilets. 4 bedrooms with
clothes closets, living room, din-
ing room. Dutch kitchen. Owner
leaving city and will sell for $3850.
$1000 down and 30 month. H. R,
Lazenby, Wdln. 5001.

X3yno WESTMORELAND Bt'NOALOVV.
Very attractive typical WESTMORE-

LAND BUNGALOW; a rooms: full width
front porch: cheery fireplace: built-i- n

hnnlfeaiH: naneled dining room with
beamed ceilings: Dutch kitchen: two
light. airy bedrooms: white enamel
plumbing; electricity: gas: close to sell-
wood car. Terms. We have 60 homes In
this district, snd any of our 18 ma-
chines will call for you today. Open
Sundays and evenings. see

FRANK I McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington Bldg. Main 10t'.
Third St., bet. Washington and Stark.

ONLY $2300 EASY TERMS.
WALKING DISTANCE FROM MY

OFFICE.
Semi-mode- rn house of six large rooms

hetween Williams ave. and Union ave.,
Hinrnrb at onlv seven blocks from

Broadway bridge. I will sell this place
for $2300 to responsible family on the
following terms: $300 cash and $25 per
month, interest only 6 per cent on bal
ance; ready to be seen aoout veonesaa.

J. J. MCCARTHY. Abington bldg.
OWN YOUR HOMB.

MAKE YOUR RENT BUY THIS.
$800 THAT'S ALL IT TAKES $300,

THIS IS SOME BARGAIN.
Slv.rm rinuhle-construct- house, full

basement, Dutch kitchen, buffet, good
plumbing, fine lot. This Is no cheap-bui- lt

house. It is substantial from the
ground up and price is only .inni. sun.
day. Mar. 51IH3; weekdays. Main 7907,
Mariels or Williams, 820 Cham, of Com

'!1 AN UNUSUAL PENINSULA.
Verv attractive bungalow: low

rambling lines. S light, airy bedrooms,
white enamel plumbing, electricity, gas;
Junt block to car; west of car herns;
UNUSUAL SNAP. See our REAL
PENINSULA HOME BUYS. One of our
machine wtll take you out today. Sec
, FRANK L. McOUIRE,

To Buy Your Home.
Abington Bldg. Main 1008

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
Wonderful view. This la an excep

tlonally fine home; 6 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, fireplace, furnace, full ce-

ment basement. There are very few
for sale on Willamette Heights;glares see this soon.
CITY HOMES DEPT.

Tt'TTER. LOWE CO..
Hoard of Trade Bldg

$:H!.-- 0 TERMS :'i."0.
$V2'0 T ER M S

6-- CREAT ALBERTA RI NG. SNAP.
SOxlOO: fireplace, concrete basement ;

en. plumbing; elect, and gss. Worth
$4!. 0ft; $1000 cash. bal. $12.SO per mo.
and interest.

o. rr. goloknpkro,
1. C. OOT.DENBERG.

Ahlnp-tn- RIdg. Main 4Kl.
IDEAL HOME ROSE CITY PARK.

Six-roo- modern home, well built,
newly painted, concrete gai-Bg- imme-
diate possession : no incumbrance; two

lots; corner 4th and Halsey:
price for Immediate sale; 1SO0 or
more first payment, balance terms to
suit. Look this over, then call Mr.
Frederick. owner. Broadway 0. or
write G30 Taeoma bldg.. Tacoma.

VACANT.
TMMKDIATE POSSESSION": WALK-TNC- 5

DISTANCE EAST SIDE. 3 1 . R

MULTNOMAH ST.. NEAR UNTOX; 8
ROOMS. JJODKRN. OASro FURNACE.
CARAOE. FINE BASEMENT. ATTIC,
$7000 TERMS.
POINDEXTER. PELLINO RT.DO.,
MAIN 1S00. RESIDENCE, EAST 6771.

LAURELHURST.
ATTRACTIVE. EOT'R-RO- BUNGA-

LOW. LAROK PORCH. ACRE OF
GROUND. GAS WATER. ELECTRIC-
ITY. FIRKPLACB; 'JO MINUTES BY
AUTO ON PAVED HIGHWAY: '28 MIN-
UTES OUT ON O. K. OR 8. P.; faano.
TERMS. PTIONH BROADWAY 943 FOR
A PPOINTM HINT.

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT TRUST CO..
2R4 OAK STREET.

MODERN ALAMEDA PARK HOME.
The plan is mott excellent; S rooms;

4 bed rooms and sleeping porch, furnace,
fireplace, garage, very desirable loca-
tion and surrounded by good homes.
Price onlv $2000 reouired.

BROWN A GRANT.
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 3222.

$47,V) ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
A bungalow, den. full base-

ment, wash trays, furnace, fireplace,
etc., all built-ln- s. 45x100, city Improve-
ments In and paid; tems.

RUMM ELL A RUMMELL,
274 Stark St.

f 0000 HOME for 13500; beautiful home
near Council ( rest car, rooms, bath
and 2 toilets: large attfe snd basement.
built-i- n conveniences: suitable for twoapartments; lot nOxl 13. beau Li
ful view. Telephone Marshall 5209.

FOR MR. HANDYMAN.
$1000. 9250 cash buvs unfin-

ished bungalow, lot 50x100; some fruittrees; 4 blocks from car line. Fred W.
German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com.

house, plastered, newly painted
bath. gas. electricity, hot water plumb
ing; small basement: nice corner lot
Mxl00; all citv improvements. Price
S2.100. IN. Hatfield. 231 lz Merrteon st.

WHY PAT RENT?
house, full cement basement,

lot 45x1 00. all kinds of fruit trees and
small fruits, close to car line, $7i0;
easy terms. Millershlp. Alder Hotel.

WE.-TID- modern home of R rooms,
larsre lot. good locality : price 190OO.
$2000 cash will handle. For full par
ticulars see owner, u. iv. Aioore, aiiBoard of Trade.

FOR SA LE modern hours, wit h
lot 100x100. chicken cooo 23x1 oo- - on
easy terms. Phone Sellwood 3317 any
time after bunaay.

WILL sell on easy terms if a payment
down, a piasterea house with
bath, large corner lot, near car; fruittrees; price only 92bO0. Kast 716.

FOR SALE BY OWNER modern
home, nicely located, 65th nt. and Sandv
boulevard. 57 East 05th st. Price
$ft.V0. immediate possession.

IRVING TON.
bungalow, up to date in every

respect, tne itnesi ne.ffnoornooa, s 7.30
McDonell. East 41l.

IRVINGTON SEVEN-ROO- MODERN.
Garage; ought to sell quick ; vacant.

Just painted outside. tinted Inside.
6rt3 East ltttn isortn. rnone Bast 13G4,

house, plastered, not modern; has
citv water and baserne-nt- ; large grounds:
1 0ix200 feet: some fruit; $145o. Hat
field. 231 ifr Morrison st.

BY OWNER $75 00 Seven-roo- modern
house, 50x100 lot. located on 20th and
Petty grove st, north west side; a good
buy.

MOVE RIGHT IN TODAT.
Brand-ne- four-roo- bungalow, near

"Cnlon ave. and Piedmont; 3.Vt cash
will handle It-- Phone owner, Laat 4uuo.

REAL ESTATE.
for Sale --House

ROSE CITY PRK.New bungalow, modern In every way.
owner leaving city and Is very anxiousto sell.

ALBERTA DISTRICT.Eight rooms, sleeping porch, furnace,rarage. corner lot. alley; this Is worthyour while to Investigate.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.Five rooms and sleeping porch, nearthe upper drive.

WEST SIDE.
Five rooms and large attic, full base-

ment: fine view of river: will sell fur-
nished or unfurnished.

You will probably be busv this week,
but do not forget these houses for they
are all very good buys, and in the eventI am not In leave your address and I
will call to see you. Sunday morning.
Main 6882. Weekdays. Main 6456.
D. E. CARLOCK. 1123 Gasco Bldg.

Entrance on Fifth st. opposite
Meier ot Frank.

MT. SCOTT DISTRICT.
Good furnished bungalow,

completely furnished, lot 62HxloO. ga-
rage, only 3 blocks from car: cement
walks, all clear of Incumbrance. This laa real bargain: price $170O, $400 cash,
bal. $20 month. 7 per cent interest:possession at once.

MONTA VILLA DIST.
modern house, bath, toilet,lavatory, paneled dining room, full base-

ment, wash trays, lot 50xl0. plenty
fruit, cement walk around house: price
$1900. $725 cash. bal. $25 month includ-
ing Interest.

RICHARDS & REED.3oq McKay Bldg. Main 4192.
$2300 $2300.

MONTA VILLA REAL BARGAIN.
HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM Is

In this ATTRACTIVE bungalow;
Dutch kitchen all white enamel plumb-
ing; electricity: FULL LOT: abundance
of fruit and berries. E. 80th at. We
have many unusual MONTA VILLA buys.
One of our eighteen machines WILL
TAKE YOU OUT TODAY. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Abington bldg. Main 106S.
Open Evenings and Sundays.

WEST SIDE.
East walking distance. home

at 390 Jackson, near West Park; fur-
nace, cemented basement, wash traya,
etc.; now rented at $50 a month; at
the low price of $0000.

Corner house on Jackson street, aame
arrangement. $3t00. Do not disturbtenants.

GOLrsSCHMIDTS AGENCY.
Stock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill.

Main 43S8.
RUSTIC HOME IN SUBURBS.

Fine plastered bungalow. 4 rooms and
sleeping porch. l$s blocks from red elec-
tric station, 15 minutes out, by trainor auto, Ac fare; complete plumbing,gas, city water, electric lights, basement,
nice garden, lots of shrubbery, small
creek on the back of the place; chicken
park, 2 gardeu houses. The place Is
well furnished, which is included. Owji- -
er coin r to California, bv Julv .V
$'J.".lX) for everything; $1173 cash. John
iWreUKon, Oorllnser bid.

MAKE AN OFFER.
MUST BE 8QLD AT ONXM5.

$llr.O YOUR OWN TKRM.H $&iti.
NEAR PENINSULA LBR. CO. MIL.Ha,

house, vacant; plumbing, kas,etc; Just newly painted and papered
lnatde; Rood condition : several fruittrees: near Willamette blvd. This is no
mansion, but beats renting, and is worththe money. Sunday, Marshall MMS3;
week days. Main 7l!7. Mariels or Will-la- m

8. Sup Chamber of Commerce bldg.
67ro ROiiH CITY BITNUAI.OW 57M.

A strictly modern bunralow,furnace, f irrplace, oak floors, all built-i- n

features, breakfast nook, all finished
in ivory nd white enamel, mirror door,
floored attic, full cement basement, want-tray-

s,

etc.. 50x100 lot, garage and run-way, faces east. Just 100 fct Sandy
blvd.; termn easy.

KUMMKI.L St RUM M ELI
--174 Stark St.

A. DANDY SROOMK.
75xt0o corner on East Taylor, anionsthe Rood houses full basement, furnace,

hot snd cold water, hardwod floors, finsRaraue, lots of roses and fruit, largeEnglish walnut trees bearing, very finssleeping porch; in fact, cvervthing thatmakes a desirable home. Will be glad
to show it If you will pay $Hm for $!iothome. Call for appointment. H, D. Will-
iams, East 745.

PORTLAND HK TgI ITS $27.",0.
I will sell to responsible ptopie 2 lots

and a fair Kttlft cottage for the
above price on the following terms: $3k
cssh and $..' per month to Include in-
terest at 8 per cent, no mortgage to as-
sume. It Is within '2 blocks of the car
and 4 blocks to school ; sewer In andpaid for. but no other street improve-
ments. The lots are worth the price.

J. J. MCCARTHY, Abingdon bldg.; no
phone Information.

r.0O FIRST PAYMENT f.V0
$3900 H A WTHORN E B UN G A LO W

TYPE-:i!H- )(i.
7 rooms. 100 feet from Hawthorne-car-

well constructed house: full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, fireplace, bullt-in-

lot 40x100. cement driveway for garage.
All assessments paid. This is a realbargain and terms are easy. "Sundav,
Mar. week days. Main 7SM.7. Marielsor WHI lams. 0 Cham, of Coin. bidg.

$22,10.
ROSE CITY DISTRICT.

$200 cah. $23 per mo., will build you
fl modern bungalow ; rec. hall,
dining room, bedroom, cloet, built-i- n

kttcrhen, alcove for stove. breakfast
room. bath, toilet, waih bowl. tank,
sink, electric lights, part basement, con-
crete foundation; 50v 100 lot, 1 blk. to
car. Phone Tabor 1324.

GOOD BUY.
Magnificent home, in fine

condition, best location: modern, garage,
lot 6Txl00. fine flowers, roses, lawn.
This is exceptionally good for $7000: sn-
ot her one S rooms, hsrdwood floors
throughout, large; another fine
condition, garage. These are good. Call
East 273. Herdman.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW.
We have several splendid huys In

completely furnished homes. Nicely Io-
cs ted; why pay the high price for fur-
niture when you can get a good buy
ready to move right In on liberal terms?

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
E. 8fith and Hawthorne. Tabor 74H3.

A BARGAIN.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

For oulck sale, m modern house.
lots of fruit, corner, near school. car l

or with- - X I
terms. By r I

line, good garage, garden, with
out furniture; price $.00,owner. 401 E. 43d st.

FOU SA LE New bungalow; gas,
elrc. lights. Bull Run water. Vi acre
garden in and berries, garage and
chicken house, tiled shower and hard-
wood floors; 2 V4 blocks from Ryan Place
sta.. on Oregon electric; beautiful view.
By owner. A. J. Blnir. Main 1 437.

BUNGALOW, ALAMEDA PARK.
Five rooms, fireplace, white enamel

finish, full cement basement, hard sur-
face street, all assessments paid ; two
blocks from Broadway car; cor. ' 27th
and Fremont sts

CALL OWNER. TABOR 7726.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT. :;7r.O.

Four rooms and bath, full concrete
basement, hardwood floors, full lot. fine
yard with fruit snd berrios. hard surface
streot. sll assessments paid. Call 1HSI
East Lincoln street, or telephone owner.
Tabor

uit1 HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW $B2r0
A strictly modern bunafalow,

corner lot. Auxloo, on Kast Madison St.,
city improvements in and paid; terms.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St.

BY OWNER house on East 30th.
between Pine and Ankeny sts. The house
is partly furn'Bhed, vacant and rcadv
to move Into. Cash or terms. Inquire 27
K. 30th, near Pine St., or phone Kast
5781.

ROSE CITV DISTRICT. Not a shack, but
a neat little bungalow. Pull size east-fro- nt

lot: water, lights and Kas; good
district: $1.'0, terms. A real bargain
and will be advertised onlv 1 time.
Phone 31S-3- 2 or inquire 62 E. T5th N.

bungalow style double con-
structed, two lota 50x100; trees and
berries, chicken house and runway, ce-
ment walk, free faa: reasonable price:
11S4 E. 9th st. N. Woodlawn 1307 or
Tabor 8410.

lot 50x100. garage, full
basement, fruit, berries; on Hawthorne
ave. btep quick If you want It. See V.
Clow. McKenna office. Belmont at 'Mlh.
Tabor C4'j;',. 13 years.

modern bungalow. 50x100
lot. S1500 cash: If you want a home
that is a home and a bargain, this ts it.
Pee P. Clow, at J. P. McKenna office.
Tabor 4!:t. Belmont at 3th.

I4JOO modern cottage, lot 10Ox
tin.-

-, with .cottage, all for $4'JOO.
This la splendid property; S74JO cash.
See J. P. McKenna, Belmont at 3'Jth.
Tabor 6403.

WEFT side bargain. houae. 60x100
lot, full set plumbing. S20O0. half cssh.
ssi Front. Inquire 348 College, between
12 and a P. M.

ii r. SCOTT t2igalow, house. 2
lots. n:oo. 85th sL S. K., 1 block from
car; $500 down, bal. like rent. Inquire
42 3d. E. Ash.

FOR SALE by owner. houpe, rOx
100 lot. close in, reasonable, terms. Mr.
Hart. 333 Everett St.. cor. Bdwy. Sun.
or Mon. 10--

ATTENTION For quick sale.- - near A-
lberta st. nd 19th st., r. houie. only
$2275. with f down, uetcair, Sellwood
:irtr,2 or Marshall 24?,2.

XJ.-.'.-
-, cottage. KJxl42. double
constructed, lots of fruit and berries.
see V. Clow. j. p. McK.nna. office Bel
mont at 3th. Tshor UI"..

WILL sell my beautiful Roae City home.
Call Tabor 5311 or ida In 7031.
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